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Congressman Barclay
Rapidly Improving. «

Hi
i

i

i

Our popular and faithful Congress-
man, Hon. C. F. Barclay, haa been
spending considerable time in this
oounty within the past month, arrang-
ing his business affairs and shipping
part of his goods to Washington tn
order to be prepared for the opening
session of Congress. Mr. Barclay's
term of office will expire with March
4tb, 1911, yet he ia just as careful and
energetic to comply with the wishes of
his constituents as though he had four
years to serve.

The PRESS enjoyed a social call from
Mr. Barclay on Wednesday and we are
greatly pleased to note bow rapidly his
health has improved which Is Indeed
very gratifying to his friends. In re-
ply to the false reports that Mr. Bar-

clay would leave Cameron county and
permanently locate In Washington we
desire to correct tbe false ImpresMon,
Mr. Barclay informing ns that while
his home will be with bis sister daring

his service tn Congress, his home is in
Cameron county, where it has been for
so many years. Of course what the
future might tell no one can say.

The Delineator for October.
In the Delineator for October Erman

J. Ridgway uses, the words, "Mein
Freund," spoken by the Kaiser to Mr.
Roosevelt, as a text for editorials that
reveal the strong persouaiity which ia
shaping tbe magazine on broader liues
each month.

The leading article of the month is a
description of"Woman's Fight Against
Graft in San Francisco," by Elizabeth
Gerherding, who was one of tbe lead-

ers of the Women's League of Justice.

Mrs. Gerherding's startling story of
what happened to the California re-

formers Is really a tale of a modern in-
quisition in which many an advocate
of civic righteousness suffered social
and commercial martyrdom Such a

daring and circumstantial arraignment

ofcorrupt government never haa been
published In any magazine that makes
a direct appeal to women.

"The State Fair," by E. W. Randall

and William Kirkland la a atudy of the
development of the educational possi-
bilities of the annual events that once
meant a combination of vegetable ex-
hibits and horse races. Tbe secoud in-
stalment of Anne Forsytbe's experi-

ences while "Seven Times a Servant,"

sets forth what happened to the college

girl when she tried to be a waitress In
a New York apartment. Emily Post

answers the question, "What Makes A
Young Girl Popular?" and Gwendolen

Overton writes of"The Exclusive

Society of Mexico."
The Action Includes "Each In His

Own Tongue" by Louisa M. Montgom-

ery, a tale ofrare quality; "The Hsr-
nesalng of Pegasus," by Grace Mac-
Gowan Cooks, one of the author's l»eet
short stories, and "Mrs. ltankhurst lo

Dinner," a charming bit of comedy.
''The Unforeseen," a aerial by Mary

Stewart Cutting, reaches a climax of
compelling interest

"The Man's Magaslne page Is, a*

usual, amusing and original, a e'ever
bit of burleaque that fMtreona of every
class will enjoy.

Ifyou want a delicious aundae ask
for "Qulfe the Thing". Something
new. HKOKM A COMPANY.

Were ths only living sx-prasldent a

member of the President's Cabinet, aa
auggseted, It ia quits certain ths first

personal pronoun would figure largely
In the dlacuaaion.

To See Flying Machine.
A Diirrther of Kmporhimites went to

<*ls*n yesterday lo witness tbe Uurtka
flying machines al Olean Fair

WANTKO -*a apprentice girl, at

Ludlams.

A Pastors' Congress to be Held In
Altoona.

A unique feature of tbe coming State
Sabbath School Convention to be held
in Altoona, October 12, 13and 14, will
be a Pastor's Congress. The call has
gone out to every pastor in the State

inviting him to attend this Congress.
There are about eight thousand min-
isters serving charges in Pennsylvania.
The Congress in Altoona will bring to-
gether ministers representing all de-
nominations. The theme of the Con-

gress will be "Pastoral Leadership in
Sunday School Evangelism."

The Sunday School to-day is looked
upon as the greatest evangt-lizing
agency in the Church, and greater at-
tention must be given in securing
proper conditions under which the
Sunday School can do its work. Con-
servation ofeffort as well as results is
a Sunday School problem of vital in-
terest to all ministers.

W. G. Landes, with headquarters in
tbe Witberspoon Building, Philadel-
phia, is the General Secretary of the
State organization; and Mr. Alexander
Findley, ofAltoona, has charge of the
local arrangements for the Congreaa.

The Sundav School platform brings
all denominations together, and this
Congress for pastors will no doubt be
largely attended. Prominent clergy-

men from this State and other States
will address the Congress.

Krise?McQuaide.
Miss Sophia Krise, of this place, and

Mr. Joseph McQuaide, of Jersey Shore,
were quietly married at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Douovon
on Fourth street, last Sunday, at noon.
The Rev. Father T. B. Downey, Rector
ofSt. Mark's Catholic Church, perform-
ed tbe ceremony. Miss May me Far-
rell and Mr. Harry McQuaide, brother
of the groom, attended the bridal
couple. Only the Immediate friends
witnessed the ceremony. After a
bountiful dinner the happy couple de-
parted on tbe afternoon train, for Re-
novo, where they were guests of tbe
groom'" parents.' After a short honey-

moon they will take up their residence
at Jersey Shore, where the greom holds
a good position. Mr. McQuaide was
formerly employed In the tonsorial
parlors of Mr. Edward Blinzler and
has many friends at thto place. Miss
Krise, now Mrs. McQuaide, has been
a resident of Emporium for some time
and is popular with all who know her.
We extend congratulations. Mrs. Mc-
Quaide, mother of the groom, of Re-
uovo, was in attteudance a' the wed-
ding.

DEATH'S* DOINGS.

INOERSOLL

WALTER INOKRKOLI.died on Wednes-
day morning, September 14tb, at about
eight o'clock, at the home of hia
daughter, Mrs. Hattie Tyler, at Roul-
ette, Pa. Deceased was born at
Dutchess county, N. Y. t eighty years
ago. Mr. Ingeraoll, always followed
the occupation of a farmer and since
tbe death of his wife, whioh took place
about thirty years ago, he has made
his home with hia children, yet never
being dependent on them. He work-
ed in the woods until about two weeka
previous to his death. About one
week prior to his demise be complain-
ed of stomach trouble and a physician
was called, but he bad lived hia sllot-
ed time and all aid proved to no avail
and on the above stated time he peace-
fully paaaed away. The funeral took
place last Fridny afternoon from the
residence of bis daughter, at whose

home he died and interment waa made
at Roulette. He ia survived by the
following children: Mrs. Hattie Tyler,
Roulette; Mra. Lizzie Waterman, Hor-
ward, N. Y.; Messrs. Henry, Fort
Wayne, Ind ; Edward, Glenn Hasel,
PH., and Andrew, ihia place

V

WILEY.
MAMY Louts* WILEY, the seoond

| daughter of Grant S. and Mary A.

i Wiley, died at the family home at Aus-
tin, Pa , Monday morning nt three

1 o'clock, after a very short IHnriw of
shi-ut mi bourn. The baby wm born

1 February 21, 1910, mid waa therefore

1 aia month* and '29 daya old. The Mi-
neral service waa held at the home on

; 1 Wednreday morning and the remains

! were brought lo Kmporium, arriving
here on the noon train, lutermeut

1 waa made in the Wiley burial plot, In

1 the Newton Cemetery. The I'HJOM
1 deeply ?ympathlaea with the bereaved

' parents.

Property for Sale.
A property on Weet Fourth afreet

> for aale. Inquire of
? , OHO. UAMKKH.

Don't forget that we are aervlng

1 I aauie flue new drlnka 'at our aoda
J fountain. Baom A COMPANY.

A Duty to The President.
President Taft's campaign letter

makes a good impression and Is well
received. Itrecognizes no line of di-

vision in the Republican ptwty. It
points out what great work has been
accomplished since his inauguration
and what remains to do. What was
done was accomplished becanse the
President was supported by Congress.

Ifthe other Republican pledges are to

be redeemed it must be done by an-

other Republican Congress. In no
other way can progress be made dur-
ing this administration, as a Demo-

cratic House means a deadlock and re-

action, says the Phil'a Press.
If the Republicans are to present a

full record on which to ask the en-
dorsement of the people in 1912 they

must elect a Republican House of Re-

presentatives in the next Congress.

The Senate will continue Republican,
but division, unreasoning criticism,
and fault-finding among Republicans
make the political complexion of the
next House a matter of doubt. There
should be no doubt. The Republicans
have the votes to make the House
clearly and strongly Republican. It

is only a question of getting together
and givinga loyal support to the kind-
ly wise President whom their soffrage

placed in responsibility and power.
The election of a Republican House

is a duty owed to a Republican Presi-
dent. To leave him without a support

in Congress for half of his term and

without any cause would not be treat-
ing the President right. He has done
nothing to forfeit Republican confi-
dence. On the contrary he has done
everything that should confirm and
strengthen it. A House of Represen-
tatives without a clear Republican ma-
jority means two years of blocked
legislation, of marking time and poli-
tical speeebmaking preparatory to the

next Presidential campaign.
President Taft deserves better than

this. His admirable straightforward
letter ofachievement abowa what good
use he has made of the abort opportu,*
nlty that baa been given him to secure
results. It th also a powerful argu-
ment why the Republicans of the
country should sink local differences
and unite all their strength to secure a

Republican majority in {he next House
ofRepresentative*. ,

We Have Our Money Up.
The St. Marys base ball team went

to Emporium Friday to play a game
of base ball. The game was a friendly

one from the start but as It progress-
ed It was plain to see that the man

selected by Emporium team to handle
the indicator had never seen « 4MM
ball game or knew anything about ibe
book of rules, as a result of which our
team was defeated by score of 6 to 4.
Our boys wish us to announce that if
Emporium can get together SIOO, and
a square umpire tbey will show them
what real b«M ball is. Here is a

chance for Emporium to get one bun-
dred dollars; we have our money up
can you raise the same amount?? St.

Marys Press.
What say you, boys? Do yon care

to bother with them.

Coppersmith's Opening.
The Annual Autumn Opening at this

popular store will take place next

Thursday and Friday, September 2V
and 3(»th. All the latest designs for

fall and winter wear in millinery and
other fMhionable wearing apparel will
be found here. Mrs. Coppersmith,
having spent several weeks at the

large cities, baa purchased all the crea-
tions In the millinery art for the trade
of Cameron oounty. Miss Jean Cal-
nit-s has again accepted the position as
milliner and aa her work has slways
been satisfactory, the trade la sure of
the same treatment in the future as in
the paat. Don't forget tfan dates, Sept.
2ft and 30th. Read the big ad. In this

issue.

Ludlam's Opening.

Next Thursday and Friday, Septem-

ber 'it*and 30, are the days that have
. been aelected by the Misses

for their annual Fall opening. Miae
Klisabeth Ludlam. being tan expert

milliner, and with the aaaisUme of

Miss Mayme Cuaamlnge, will endeavor
to give entire satisfaction. Both la-

dles spent Mverai weeks at Buffalo,

Cleveland and other plaoM prepar-
ing for the foil and winter seaaou. Alt
the moat modern designs In reedy-to-

I wsar, aa well aa productions from their
I own work room will be on exhibition

tin tboee dales Ilead the half page
advertisement In this Issue, which l*lis
of the big opening. Next week,

I Thursday and Friday,are the big days.

Your s* well ss jour

1 tamper ix rmdered aiisrrahle by a dis-
iinlfrcd l»w Hy iskinK Chsuiberlsin's

i Stuuisch snd l«iver Tsl»lw« you c*» im-

j pri'Ve both. Hold by sll desler*.

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable."? WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, 1910.

To Institute New Rector.
»
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On next Wednesday, September 28th,
by order of the Rt. Rev. Cortlandt
Whitehead, 8. T. D., Bishop of the
Diocese of Pittsburg, tbe Venerable R.
8. Radcliff, Archdeacon of Erie, will
institute the Rev. M. L. Tate as Rector
of Emmanuel Episoopal Churob, of,
this place. The service will consist of
Morning Prayer, tbe office of institu-
tion, a sermon and a celebration of tbe
Holy Communion, tbe newly instituted
Rector, being the Celebrant. The ser-
mon on this occasion will be delivered
by the Rev. W. Strother Jones. D. D ,

Sector of St, Paul's Episcopal Church,
of Erie, Pa. Other clergymen from a
dietanc# have been invited and are ex-
pected to be present snd assist In the
services of the day. Special music will
also be rendered on this occasion by
anangnmeuted Choir. Mrs. E. Mead
Floyd will preside at the organ and
Mr. W. Scott Sterner will direct Che
Choir. The eervice will start prompt-
ly at ten o'clock. All the christian
people of tbe community are moat cor-
dially invited to attend this impressive

I eervioe. Tbe day will begin with an
early Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at seven o'clock, am. A re-
ception will be tendered tbe new
Rector on Tuesday evening, Sept. 27tb.
in the Parish House, by tbe ladies of
tbe Churob, to which all the members
and friends of the Parish are invited.

Cameron County Sabbath School
Notes.

The opening meeting of the fall term
of the Teachers Training Class will be
held in Emmsuuel Parish House,
Thursday, Sept. 29, at 7:30 p. m. Rev.

|J. L Bogue will bave charge of the
claaas and he la anxious to meet net
only tbe old members?but sll interest-
ed in tbe work. Two students from
tbe rame school counts aa a training
class for that school. Come and belp
your school reach "Front Line."

AKTHUM V. OKTON,
County Organiser.

Rip Van Winkle Monday.
In the attraction of "Rip Van Win-

kle" at the Emporium Opera House
Monday evening next Sept. 26th, the
patrons of tbe bouse are aaaured of a

thoroughly first class production.
Mr. Morrison who appears in tbe

role Is s sterling actor, In the charac-
ter of Rip' be la aaid to excell. A
thoroughly competent supporting caat

la carried, while the Special Scenic
and Electrical effects are ample and
elaborate. Prices remain the same and
reserved seats can be secured iu ad-
vance at the ususl place.

Caka Sale.
Mrs. John 11. Day's Class of the Pres

byterlan Sunday School will bold a
cake sals in Parson's liaiaar, Saturday,
Sopt. 24, from 10 a. in., to A p. m,
Homu-made cake, pie, bread and other
good things will be on aale. Your
patronage ia aolicited.

Reliable as Ever.
Almeron Chapman, former residsnt

of this county, writes us from Spokane,
Wash , enclosing ft.AO for renewsl of
the PBKMS for another year, it la not
neceaaary to say that Almeron ia just
aa regular aa ever politically.

Purchases New Home.
Our excellent oltlaen, Mr. E. W (Iss-

klll, Treasurer of Keystons National
Powder Company, has purchased the
Owen Dlnlnny I BSMSESS, Weet Fifth
Street. This property Will make Ibis

I excellent family a ooMiortable home.
Mr Owen Dlnlnny, be tells us, con
templates moving to the Pacific ooaat
In the near future U> engsge In form-
ing.

TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCE.

NO. 32.
THE WEATHER.

FRIDAY, Fair.

SATURDAY, Showers,

SUNDAY, Showers.

ASSETS

First National B«»? '*

EMPOan*

At the close of business, Sept. 21, 1910,

$923,776.16.

The Opportunity
To save a dollar is gone as soon as you spend it
for any commodity. Why not save as many op-
portunities as you possibly can by saving the
dollars? Remember that you are saving for
greater opportunities in the future, and that
they come to those who save for them.

SI.OO Starts an Account.

30 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINd BOOK
o ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF

DEPOSIT.

DR. Leon Rex Felt,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. Mitchell,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store
Emporinm, Pa 12y

Emporium Opera House
ONE NIGHT

Nonday, Sept. 26
Morrison's Production

OF

RIP VAN
WINKLE

"OtnCHtK-TOU TUffNHEOOTOf YDUR HOUSC IWTOTTftJTOtH'

Special Scenic Effects?Guaranteed a
First-Class Performance by a
Capable Company.

BAND PARADE.

Prices '2sc; 35c; 50 and 75c.
Reserved seats now on sale at H. S

floyd'a.

Council Proceedings.
Regular meeting Borough Council,

September 10, 1910.
Member* present: Messrs. Cam-

mlngs, Haupt, Howard, Mallin, Pear-
soil and Mr. Foster, President.

Members absent: Messrs. Mumford,
Norris and Spencer,

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by
Mr. Cumiuings, that Borough purchase
a one horse Sanitary Pick-Up Sweeper,
to cost $245.00, Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mullln, seconded by
Mr. Howard, that Council adjourn to
meet Tuesday evening, Sept. 20, 1910,

Carried.
C. K. CKANDKIX,

Secretary.

A Man of lion Nerve.

Intluoiitablu will aod tremendous ootr-
Hy are nevei found where Stomach, Liv-
er, Kiduoy* and HoWi-U are out ol
order. Ifyou sunt these qualities and
the success thuy use l'r King*
New Lite I'ills, the matchless regulators,
fur kteu bruin and strong body, ~'>c at
all druggists

Electric Wiring.

See Lion Electrical Specialty Co., of
Si. Marys, Pa., forjelectric wiring and
Inetalatioulwork, automobile repairing

and rebuilding, eU>. 31-tf.

To Let.
Furnished liouen, desirable location,

all conveniences. Apply at this ofttoe.
tt-Jt

We Just received a new lot of fresh

Utopian "Nut and t'hswey Centers."
SKOKH A tViMfANV.

Cedar Hhlngtas H ftO per thousand at

i (V H. Howard A Co's.

Miss Mary Blumle Wins Trip.
Miss Mary Blumle, of this place,

won the first place, in the Bermuda Is-
land contest given by tbe Williams-
port News. It will be remembered
that Miss Blumle won the diamond
ring offered by tbe firm for one week's
work. She has been in tbe first place
ever since the contest Btarted and had
the choice of selecting one other young
lady to accompany the party, her sis-
ter Miss Agnes Blumle being the young
lady selected. The merry bunch will
consist of seven young ladies and they
will be guests of the News at New
York City and on the Islands, every-
thing will be free of charge to them.
The Misses Blumle will leave Em-
porium next Sunday for Williamsport
and will leave that place on Monday
morning, for New York City, from
which place they will sail next Wed-
nesday morning. We congratulate
Miss Mary on ber success, and wish
them "bon voyage."

New Borough Work.
Street Commissioner Mundy, with

Mr. E. Matley as engineer, are prepar-
ing to lay an eight inch sewer on
Wood street, from Fourth to R. R.

V
The Borough authorities have auth-

orized a large amount of improvements
to be made before, cold weather sets In.
Numerous new crossing of ooncret will

be boilt. With judicious care and sub-
stantial material we will soon have
completed the finest walks and cross-
ing to be found in any town ofour size
in the state. We believe Emporium

can safely boast of the finest walks of
any town in this section of the state.

?a*
The Borough Street Committee has

completed great improvements on
Third street, making it now one of the
best in town. When it has become
settled, the cinders will make an excel-
lent bottom for vitrified paving.

V
The Oounty Commissioners have

Bliss Construction Co., laying concrete
walks around tbe public buildings, M
well as in front of the square, also a
concrete walk on Chestnut street.

?**

All property owners having bad
walks should promptly repaif or re-
build same at once. The Council has
determined to have every pieoe of
walk in good oondltion before snow
flies, even if they have to do the work
themselves. Remember that costs
mors money. Get busy, people.

***

Keep up municipal improvements.

Itkeeps your town growing and in-
creases the value of real estate. Let
Greater Emporium be the Slogan.

The Churches.
MICH VALLEY CHURCH.

W. F. HALL, Pastor.
Tbe second quarterly meeting of the

Cameron Charge will be held at tbe
Rich Valley Church, commencing
Thursday evening, Sept 22, continu-
ing over the Sabbath. H. C. Sharp,
Conference Evangelist, will have
charge.

Don't fall to see tbe annual exhibit
of Autumn Millinery at Ludlam's, Sept
29th and 30tb.

A large display of Children's Mil-
linery at Ludlams, Sept 29th and 30th.

We will show an attractive line of
Hair Goods during the Opening, Sept.

29tb and 30th. LCDLAMH.
???

EMMANUEL CHURCH.

RKV. M. L. TATE, Rector.
Tbe usual servive will be held at

Emmanuel Church next Sunday.

There will be an surly celebration of
tbe Holy Communion at 7:30 o'clock.
Morning Prayer and sermon at 10:S0.

Subject of tbe sermou, "Tbe Value of

a Man." Tbs Sunday School meets at
12 o'clock. Evening Prayer and Ser-
mon at 7:30. Theme, "Our Debts."

The usual service will be held at Km-

-1 manuel Church on Friday evening.

The service consists of the Litany, a
lesson from the New Teslatueut, a
short address by ths pastor and seversl
hymus. Ths Junior Choir will sing.

Strangers are always welcome at
Emmsuusl Church.

riiurr Mvriioourr EPISCOPAL.
RKV. J. F. ANUKKMON, Pastor.

Preaching by tbe Pastor at 10:30 a
m., and 7:90 p. m. Morning subject:
"Rejololng iu the Ix>rd"; evening

"Huth's Conversion." Class meeting

at 9:30, Sunday School at 11:4A: Ep-
worth lisagus at t:4& p. in.

Ask Uisee our uew line of Reymer's
candies. SKII KM A COMPANY.

l<oeal news on every |>sge.


